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I. LISTENING:  
Part 1: An and Mi are talking on the phone. Listen and circle the parts of the house you 

hear.   

Kitchen  
Bathroom 

  

Garden  
Bedroom 

  

Garage  
Living room 
 

 

Part 2: Listen again and circle the correct answer.  
1. What’s Mi’s mum doing? A, cooking B, watering the plants 

2, What’s Mi’s dad doing? A, sleeping B, listening to music 

3, Where’s Mi’s younger brother? A, Mi’s bedroom B, his bathroom 

4, What’s Mi’s cousin doing? A, sleeping B, watching TV 

 
 

 

C, reading newspaper. 
 
C, listening to the radio 

C, the kitchen. 

C, playing games. 
  

II. USE OF ENGLISH: - Circle the correct answer.  
1, They are healthy. They do ......................................  every day.  

A, football B, tennis C, judo D, badminton 

2, Find out the word with sound /iz/.   
A, caps B, watches C, students D, clocks 

3, My family lives in an .................................... on Nguyen Cong Tru Street. 

A, apartment B, house C, villa D, stilt house 

4, ................................two bathrooms in your house? – Yes, there are. 

A, There is B, There are C, Is there D, Are there 

5, We can’t go out because it ...................................... now.  

A, am raining B, is raining C, are raining D, rains 

6, Lam .................................. lunch with his classmates right now.  

A, have B, has C, is having D, are having 

7, ..................................is your house? – My house in in the country.  

A, Who B, What C, When D, Where 

8, The dog is in ................................. the computer.  
A, next to B, between C, behind D, front of 

9, School ................................ at 11.15 every day.  

A, finish B, finishes C, is finishing D, are finishing 

10, There .................................. a lamp, a computer, and some books on my desk. 

A,be B, am C, is D, are 

 

III. READING:  

Part 1: Choose the correct word A, B or C to fill each blank in the following consversation. 



 
Mum: We are moving to the new apartment next month. Do you want to have a new bed? 

Mi : No, I don’t Mum. I (1)......... my old bed. It’s so comfortable. But can I (2).....a new poster?  

Mum: You have three posters already. You can put them (3)....... the wall in your new room. 

Mi : Yes, Mum. I want ot have a family photo on my desk. There (4)......only a lamp on it now. 

Mum: That’s a good idea!. Oh, where do you want to put your desk? 

Mi : (5)......to my bed, Mum. I also want to a small plant in my room. 

Mum: That’s fine. It can go (6)........ the bookshelf and the desk.  
 1, A, hate B, dislike C, love  
 2, A, sell B, buy  C, give  
 3, A, near B, in  C, on  

 4, A, is B, are  C, isn’t  
 5, A, Next B, Behind C, Near  

 6, A, next to B, between C, in front of.  
 

Part 2: Read the text and answer the questions.  
My new school is in a quiet place not far from the city centre. It has three 

buildings and a 

large yard. This year there are 26 classes with more than 1,000 students in my school. 

Most 

students are hard working and serious. The school has about 40 teachers. They are helpful 

and 

friendly. My school has different clubs: Dance, English, Arts, Football and Basketball. I 

like 

English, so I joined the English club. I love my school because it is a good school. 

1, Where is the writer’s new school?  
..............................................................................................................................................

..........  
2, Is it a three-building school?  

...................................................................................................... 

3, What are the students like?  

........................................................................................................ 

4, What are the teachers like?  

....................................................................................................... 

5, How many clubs are there in the school?  

................................................................................. 

6, Why does the author love the school? 

........................................................................................ 
 

IV. WRITING:  

Part 1: Complete each sentence so that it means the same as the sentence above. 
1, My favorite room in the house is the living room. 



 
I like 

...............................................................................................................................................  
2, We have a sink, a fridge, a cooker and a cupboard in our kitchen.  
There 

..............................................................................................................................................  
3, My house is in the country.  
I live 

............................................................................................................................................... 
 

Part 2: Make sentences using the words and phrases given.  
1, Computer studies / Ba’s favourite subject. 
..............................................................................................................................................

..........  
2, Students / live / study / boarding school. 
..............................................................................................................................................

..........  
_____________The end____________ 

 

ĐÁP ÁN VÀ THANG ĐIỂM  

ĐỀ 1:  

Câu 
Part 1. 

Nội dung trả lời  
 

    
 

I. 1. Kitchen 2. garden 3. living room. 4. bedroom. 
 

2,0 Part 2.    
 

điểm 1. B – watering the plants. 3. A – Mi’s bedroom. 
 

 2. B – listening to the radio 4. B – watching TV  
 

 1 C, judo 6 C, is having.  
 

II. 2 B, watches 7 D, Where   
 

2,5 3 A, apartment 8 D, front of  
 

điểm 4 D, Are there 9 B, finishes  
 

 5 B, is raining 10 C, is   
 

 Part 1.    
 

 1 B, love 4 A, is   
 

 2 C, buy 5 B, Next   
 

 3 A, on 6 A, between  
 

III. Part 2. 
3,0 1. It/ The writer’s new school is in a quiet place not far from the city center 

điểm 2. Yes, it is. 

 3. They are hard working and serious. 

 4. They are helpful and friendly. 

 5. There are five clubs. 



 
 6. Because it is a good school. 

 Part 1. 

 1. I like the living room best in the house. 

IV. 
2. There is a sink, a frigde, a cooker and a cupboard in our kitchen. 
 

3. I live in a country house. 

Part 2. 
 1. Computer studies is Ba’s favorite subject. 

 2. Students live and study in a boarding school.  


